[Hematology-oncology port-A: improving nursing care quality].
Hospitalized hematology-oncology patients undergoing chemotherapy face a significant risk of port-A related bloodstream infections. Nurses are uniquely positioned to help adjust clinical practices necessary to prevent port-A related bloodstream infections and improve patient outcomes. Between July 1st, 2008 and June 30th, 2009, twelve patients in our ward were stricken with port-A related bloodstream infections (an infection rate of .318%). Data analysis indicated inadequate nursing competency in all aspects of port-A care. Nurses did not have adequate knowledge of port-A modified standard care protocols and did not provide dressings suited to hematology-oncology patient needs. Also, both patients and caregivers lacked adequate skin care knowledge. Our team developed a project to address and minimize port-A related bloodstream infection issues in our hospital. The authors designed this project to enhance integration of both the central line insertion care and maintenance practice bundles in order to reduce port-A related bloodstream infection incidence. The plan was implemented from August 15, 2009 to December 20, 2009. It included establishing a standardization port-A care protocol, implementing a more appropriate dressing type, performing an irregular audit of port-A care techniques, holding educational training, and establishing skin care instructions for patients and their families. Hematology-oncology patient port-A related bloodstream infections fell from .318% pre-implementation to .099% post-implementation. The effective rate of improvement was 68.87%. Standardization of Port-A care under this project achieved infection reduction results that achieved our anticipated goals. This project furthermore enhanced the delivery and quality of patient nursing services. This experience can serve as a reference to medical organizations involved in hematology-oncology patient care.